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UPSKILL MY BUSINESS 

SERVICE LISTING 

We upskill businesses to be more efficient and profitable with any 

combination or bouquet of the following services. 

 

DIGITAL: 019 PRICING 

Basic Website packages - custom quotes can be done 
 

Basic package | R3250 once off | Monthly web hosting - R99 pm 
- 3 page website 

- free .co.za domain 
- ssl certificate 

 

Standard package | R5250 once off | Monthly web hosting - R149 pm 
- 5 page website 

- free .co.za domain 
- ssl certificate 

 
Premium package | R8250 once off | Monthly web hosting - R199 pm 

- 6 - 10 page website 

- free .co.za domain 
- ssl certificate 

- google business listing 
- basic seo fundamentals 

 

Platinum package | R12 250 once off | Monthly web hosting – R249 pm 
- 10-15 page website 

- e-commerce ready 
- 10 products preloaded 

- free .co.za domain 
- ssl certificate 
- google business listing 

- basic seo fundamentals 
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Webcare | R249 pm 
- Cybersecurity, offsite backups, software updates, up to 1 hr per month 

minor ad hoc content changes 
 

Extras: 
- additional pages | R695 per page 

- e-commerce add-on | R2250 
- google business listing | R995 

Www.burstdigital.co.za | for more information contact us: info@burstdigital.co.za | 

012 998 8144 or 072 633 3765 
Graphic design packages 

 
Complete CI package | R3250 once off 

- logo design (3x concepts / 2x revisions) 

- brand guide (font set / colour codes) 
- business card design 

- letterhead design 
- 3 email signaturesWww.burstdigital.co.za | for more information contact us: 

info@burstdigital.co.za | 012 998 8144 or 072 633 3765 
Logo design | R1250 once off 

- logo design (3x concepts / 2x revisions) 

Business card design | R295 once off 
- design only (1x concept / 2x revisions) 

Flyers design | R495 once off 
- a6 / a5 / a4 / dl & z- fold (1x concept / 2x revisions) 

Email signature design | R495 once off 
- 5 signatures (1x concept / 2x revisions) 

 

Extras: 
- standard hourly rate | R495 per page 

- extra email signatures | R25 per signature 
 

Unlimited* designs | R7250 per month 
- monthly sla agreement for unlimited* graphic designs 

Burst digital 2019 pricing 

 
Digital marketing packages 

 
Digital marketing blue print | R12 250 once off 

- consultation to determine marketing goals 

- goals research & funnel map strategy 
- design and setup systems & funnel sales page 

- setup ad campaigns on various platforms 
- activate & manage traffic sources 

- includes R2250 ad spend to get started 
Ww 
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Google ads management | R2 250 per month 
- research keywords and search volumes 

- create search / display / video campaigns 
- manage & monitor campaigns 

- weekly feedback & reporting on campaigns 
- excludes ad spend (customer can decide on budget) 

 
Facebook ads management | R2 250 per month 

- research & setup audience 

- design Facebook ad creatives 
- manage & monitor campaigns 

- weekly feedback & reporting on campaigns 
- excludes ad spend (customer can decide on budget) 

 

Lead generation | R7 250 per campaign 
- create a sales/lead capture page 

- research search keywords & volumes 
- manage & monitor campaigns 

- includes R4 000 ad spend 
 
Organic search optimisation | R5 250 per month 

- min 3 months agreement to be signed 

Other packages 

Explainer and marketing videos | R4 990 per minute final product 

- We produce explainer and marketing videos for use in information sharing, 
presentations and marketing. 

Management of client communications via email | R990 - R5 990 per month 

- We offer Autoresponder and bulk mail setup as well as email client 

communications such as monthly newsletters. We can produce content 
(copywriting service) or use client provided content.  
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BUSINESS: 

 

Powerpoint presentations | R190 - R990 per slide complexity dependant 

We can create presentations on powerpoint for various purposes such as 
boardroom sales deck presentations, marketing pitches, etc. 

 

Full Marketing plans online and offline | R9 990 – R19 00 complexity dependant 

From input provided by client surrounding their business, we can create a 
marketing blueprint with action plans for client to implement. 

Advertising spend not included. 
 

Full Sales funnel development – | R9 990 – R19 00 complexity dependant 

We create sales funnels for clients using proven success formulas. It could 

include online and offline elements. 
 

Branding of promotional and corporate gift items | P.O.R 

We offer a range of promotional items and corporate gifts and clothing that 
we can brand with your company branding. 

 

Training and coaching | P.O.R 

We offer staff training and coaching services dependant on the needs of 
client. While we can our own training material, we can also use client 

material. 
On site | R8 000 per day plus sustenance and travel 

Remote online | R8 000 per day 
 

Creation of training material and programs | P.O.R. customized 

We can create training materials for a client, ranging from manuals and POE 

evaluation to online learning portals. 
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Employee engagement programs | P.O.R. customized 

Here we create, implement and manage employee engagement programs to 

achieve higher levels of productivity from employees resulting in increased 

profitability for the client. 

On site | R8 000 per day plus sustenance and travel 

Remote online | R9 990 per month 

 

*** The above are available as once-off charges, but many can be designed to be 

part of a monthly package such as our standard Premium package of R2,990 per 

month. Customized quotes can be done. 

Monthly packages are on a “Use it or lose it” basis – but exceptions can be made. 

E.g. 

- Client is on a R2 990 monthly package and requires a website value R5 250 

- Client can pay once off, and monthly hosting is deducted from monthly 

package value thereafter OR, 

- Client can accumulate 2 months monthly package value, and get the website 

as part of the monthly package. Monthly hosting becomes part of the monthly 

package value going forward, leaving room for additional services as needed. 

All prices subject to final evaluation, quote and confirmation. 

Minimum 50% deposit dependant on service on any ad hoc service before work 

commences, or as per quote. Physical costs such as advert spend payable upfront. 

Monthly services payable in advance. 


